Welcome to the SBForge Open Source hosting site
SBForge is hosting platform for a number of open source software projects targeted at digital preservation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SBForge services</th>
<th>SBForge sites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Confluence</strong>, you are here</td>
<td><strong>Applications</strong> Information regarding the applications used at SBForge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue tracker (JIRA)</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;APP&quot; space Add a page to &quot;APP&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous Integration (Jenkins)</td>
<td><strong>Bitmasinet.SA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browse source (Fisheye)</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;BITMAGSA&quot; space Add a page to &quot;BITMAGSA&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviews (Crucible)</td>
<td><strong>Bitrepository</strong> Long term data storage across multiple, independent repositories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code QA (Sonar)</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;BITMAG&quot; space Add a page to &quot;BITMAG&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**News**

**Blog Posts**

Blog: [Git repository hosting now available](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Oct 25, 2011

Blog: [Fisheye + Crucible upgraded to 2.7.4](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
Applications Oct 17, 2011

Blog: [SBForge build server now available](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Jun 06, 2011

Blog: [The SBForge Subversion repository is now open for business](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Mar 25, 2011

Blog: [Nexus ready for business](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Feb 11, 2011

Blog: [Sonar ready](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Jan 21, 2011

Blog: [SBForge.org ready for business](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Jan 21, 2011

Blog: [The SBForge Subversion repository is now open for business](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Mar 25, 2011

Blog: [Nexus ready for business](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Feb 11, 2011

Blog: [Sonar ready](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Jan 21, 2011

Blog: [SBForge.org ready for business](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Jan 21, 2011

Blog: [The SBForge Subversion repository is now open for business](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Mar 25, 2011

Blog: [Nexus ready for business](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Feb 11, 2011

Blog: [Sonar ready](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Jan 21, 2011

Blog: [SBForge.org ready for business](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Jan 21, 2011

Blog: [The SBForge Subversion repository is now open for business](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Mar 25, 2011

Blog: [Nexus ready for business](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Feb 11, 2011

Blog: [Sonar ready](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Jan 21, 2011

Blog: [SBForge.org ready for business](http://example.com) created by Mikis Seth Sørensen
SBForge Jan 21, 2011
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Space:</th>
<th>NetarchiveSuite 5.5 Documentation</th>
<th>Browse the “NASDOC55” space Add a page to “NASDOC55”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Space:</td>
<td>NetarchiveSuite 6.0 Documentation</td>
<td>Browse the “NASDOC60” space Add a page to “NASDOC60”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space:</td>
<td>NetarchiveSuite documentation</td>
<td>Browse the “NASDOC” space Add a page to “NASDOC”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space:</td>
<td>Newspaper Digitisation</td>
<td>Browse the “NEWSPAPER” space Add a page to “NEWSPAPER”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space:</td>
<td>NORON</td>
<td>Browse the “NORON” space Add a page to “NORON”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space:</td>
<td>Sandbox</td>
<td>Browse the “SANDBOX” space Add a page to “SANDBOX”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space:</td>
<td>SBForge</td>
<td>Browse the “SFB” space Add a page to “SFB”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>